Traffic must keep right at all times. Leave the left lane open for Emergency vehicles and Interlochen homeowners.

Enter Interlochen neighborhood from Westwood Drive at Randol Mill Road.

**From WB Interstate 30:** Take the Fielder Road Exit and go south to Randol Mill Road. Turn right on Randol Mill and follow it to Westwood Drive.

**From EB Interstate 30:** Take the Eastchase Parkway Exit, turn east on Meadowbrook Boulevard to Randol Mill Road, then right on Randol Mill Road to Westwood Drive.

All other streets to the Interlochen neighborhood are closed. Left turns are prohibited from northbound Bowen at Westwood. Tour buses and limousines will not be allowed on Porto Bello Court.

**Friday, December 14 - December 25 • 7 - 11 p.m.**